A novel technique designed to minimize the morbidity of failure of arteriovenous access in hemodialysis patients.
The failure of dialysis access grafts leads to significant morbidity rates in patients with end-stage renal disease. We describe a novel technique for the insertion of new polytetrafluoroethylene graft segments designed to reduce this morbidity rate. Patients found to have significant intragraft deterioration at thrombectomy undergo insertion of a new nonanastamosed graft parallel to the existing graft. At the next failure of the existing graft, the nonanastamosed segment is anastamosed and used immediately for dialysis, obviating the need for a temporary catheter. Thirty patients have undergone this technique, and 89% of those who returned to surgery have had successful anastamosis of their new segments. Two patients were found to have inadequate incorporation of their new segments into the subcutaneous tissue, and one became frankly infected.